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McELdownie Road and proceedling sou.th-easterly generally 
along the boundary of tjjhe Te Awamu:tu RaibMt Distriot, as 
described hereinbefore, to and southerly, easterly, and north
erly along the western, southern, and e1astem boundaries oif 
the Borough of Cambridge· as described in Gazette, 1958, 
page l 7i32, t'o and again ,easrterly and southerly along the 
boundary of the aforesiaid rabbit disrtdat to its intersection 
with the Matama'ta County boundary as described in 
Gazette, 1950, page 277; thence north-westerly along that 
county boundary, it:o and genera'Hy nortih-ea;sterly down the 
middle of the Waiteiti Stream to meet the production south
eaisterly oif the generaUy north-'easitern boundary of part 
Maungaitautari 3A 5J Block; thence to and along tha:t generally 
north-e'as!tern boundary, lby a right line a1oross Orepunga Road, 
to and again genera!tly north-westerly and south-westerly along 
the north-eastern and north-western !boundaries olf the said 
block to the souithernmost corner of Lot 1. D.P. S. 98; thence 
north-westerly along the "south-western boundary to the 
westernmost corner orf the said Lot 1; thence by a right line 
to Trig. Station Pukea.'tua, situated in Block VII, Maungatautari 
Survey District; thence wesiterly along the nortihern boundary 
of part Maungatautari 4o Block, to and northerly a1ong the 
western boundary of the said B'lock VI[, to and wesiterly along 
the northern boundary of Bfock VI orf the aforesaid survyy 
district, to and south-westerly along the south-eastern bound
ary of Maungatautari 3A 5A 8 Blo,ok, to its southernmost 
corner; thence westerly along a right lirre crossing Rahiri Road 
and Kairangi Road and a public mad to the easternmost 
corner orf Section 3, in Block I, Maungatautari Survey District; 
thence generally southerly along the general'ly eas~ern bound
aries of il:he aforesaid Section 3, and Sections 14, 15, 23, and 
22, in Block V of the aforesaid survey district, to the southern
most oorner of the lasrt-meI1Jtioned seotion; thence no·rth
westerly generally along the south-western boundaries oif 
the said Section 22, 'to and southerly, wes:te:rly, rand northerly 
along the eastern, southern, and western boundaries of part 
Puahue 2 No. 5c B'lodk., to and generally wester'ly a'long the 
southern !boundary orf Lot 1, D.P. S. 4675, to and north
westerly along the genera'lly south-western boundary of Section 
32, Block V, Maungaltautari Survey Dis;tfiot, and along the 
north-eastern boundaries of Sections 5s, 4s, 2s, and :ls, 
Puahue Sett1lement, and the 'last-named boundary prnduced to 
and wesforly generaHy down the middle of it.he Mangatpiko 
Stream to its intersection with the weSltem side of the Te 
Awamutu - Cambridge main ma!d in IB1ock W, iPuniu Survey 
District; thence generally northerly a'long the western side orf 
that road, to and niorth-weste:dy generalily along the generally 
south-western side of Parallel Road, to and generahl.y no,rtherly 
along the boundary orf the West Waika:to Ward as hereinbeifore 
descriibed to the point of commenoemen:t. 

BOUNDARIES OF NUMBER FOUR WARD 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Land Disitriot, Waipa 
County, hounded by a line commencing ,at a point in Block 
XVI, .A'lexandra Survey District, in the middle orf the Waipa 
River in line with the southern boundary of Lot 2, D.IP. 
33272; and proceeding easiterly ge:neral'ly a'long the southern 
boundaries of the Tu:hikaramea Ward herein/before descr.ilbed, 
the Ohaupo Town District as des1cribed in Gazette, '1953, 
page 1418, and the West Waikato Ward, hereiinbeifore des .. 
critbed, to and southerly generally along the genera'Ny western 
boundaries of the Waikato Central Ward, as hereinbelfme 
described, to its interse,ction with the middle of ,the Mangaipriko 
Stream in Block IV, Puniu Survey District; thence westerly 
general'ly down the midd'le of that stream, to and along the 
northern boundaries orf the Borough of Te Awamu,tu as des
cribed in Gazette, 1%2, page 554, to and still wes't,eTly gener
ally down the middle of the Mangapik'O Stream, to and 
northerly general'ly afong the boundary olf the Te Awamutu 
Raihbit District, a:s herein'beifore de1scribed, 'to the point orf 
commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF NUMBER FIVE WARD 

ALL that area in the South Auckfand Dand Distriot, Waip,a 
County, and Kihikihi Town 'District, bounded lby a line 
commencing at the confluence of the Waipa River and the 
Mangap1iko Stream in Block IV, Pirongia Survey District, and 
proceeding easterly generally along the southern boundary oit 
the Mangapiko Ward, as here.in'hefore descrilbed, to and 
south~easter'ly generally a'long the southern boundary of the 
Waika'to Central Ward, as hereinrbelfore described, to the 
southernmo,st corner of Section 22, Block V, Maungatautari 
Survey Distdot; thence so'U'th-westerly ,general'ly al'ong rthe 
n011th-western boundaries oif Sections 30 and 25 orf the said 
block, Lot 1, D.P. 331188, Sections 2 and 4 of the afore
mentioned 4E 4, 4E 5, and part 4E 1, to and up the midd[e 
of the Manigaohoi Stream and southeirly genera'l'ly along the 
eastern side of Monckton Road, to and westerly along the 
southern side orf Kihikihi~Arapuni...:Putaruru main road, to and 
south-wes.terly along the generally south-·easitern sides of 
Mellls:op Road, Parawera .. Wharepapia main road, and Andrew 
Road; and the 'laist-nrumed roadside produced to the middle olf 
the Puniu River, in Block XTI, Puniu Survey District; thence 
north-westerly generally down the middle of the Puniu River, 
to and northerly geneira'lly 1afong ,the western boundary oif 
tlhe Te Awamutu Raibibiit Diistri,ct, as hereinlbelfore described, 
to the poii.n:t of commencement, excluding therefrom the 
Borough of Te Awamutu as described in Gazettes, 1961,' 
page 227, and 1~62, page 554, 

BOUNDARIES OF NUMBER SIX WARD 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Land District, Matamata, 
Waipa, and Otorohanga Oounties, bounded by a line com
mencing a:t a point in the middle of the Waikato River, in 
Block XII, Maun:gatautari Survey District, on the boundary 
of the County of Matamata as descr1bed in Gazette, 1950, 
page 277, and proceeding generally southerly along the gener
a:lly eastern boundary of the T'e Awamutu Ra:bbit District, as 
hereinbefore described, 'to a point in line with the eas,tern 
boundary of Section 11, in Bfock II, Ranginui Survey District; 
thence by a right line to and along the said eas:tern boundary 
orf Section 11, and the genera1ly eastern boundarie'S of 
Sections 7, 1, and 2, aU in Block II, aforesaid; and generally 
norther'ly a'long the generally eas,tem iboundary of Section lA, 
in Block XIV, Wharepapa Survey Distdct, and the generally 
western sides of Mangawhri.o Road, Waipari Road, and 
Aotearoa Road; to and generally wes1terly a:1ong the generally 
southern side oif Wharepapa Road and its production south
westerly to the middle of the Puniu River; thence generally 
north-westerly down the middle of the said river, .to and 
generally north-easterly along the boundaries of the Te 
Awamutu Ward, a:s hereinibefore des,criibed, and generally 
south-easterly a'long the boundaries orf the Waikato Centra.'l 
Ward, also hereinbefore descr~bed,. to the point of commence
ment. 

BOUNDARIES OF NUMBER SEVEN WARD 
ALL that area in the South Auckland Land Disitriot, W aiipa 
and Otoroihanga Counities, bounded by a line commencing 
at a point in Block XI, Puniu Survey Distdct, in ,the midd1e 
of the Puniu River in line with the western side of Sta,te 
Highway No. 3, and proceeding south-easterly general1ly a1long 
the south-wes'tern boundary of the 11e Awamutu Ward, as 
hereinbefore described, and south-easterly and southerly gen
erally afong the souith-westem and western rboundaries of the 
Pukeatua Ward as hereinbefore described, to and westerly 
along the southern boundary of 't!he 'J1e Awamutu Ralbibit 
District, as hereinbe.fore descrirbed, to i,ts junction in B'look I, 
Ranginui Survey Di1s:trict, with the eastern boundary olf Rangi
toto A 29'B; thence northerly generally along that boundary 
and the south-eastern and north-eastern boundaries of part 
Rangitoto A 26B, and the last-named hounda·ry produced to 
and down the middle orf the Mangaltutu River to ·a po!i.n:t in 
line with the north-eastern boundary of Section 9, Block 
XII[, Wharepapa Survey District; ,thence along a right line 
across a puib'lic road, to and along 1that north-eastern boundary, 
to and still northerly generaUy along the western sides of a 
public road passing through Seations 8, 7, and 6, Block XUI, 
Wharepap,a Survey District (proyisional State forest, Gazette, 
1952, page 1632), part Rangitoto A 27B, and forming the 
generaTly western boundary of Sections 21 and 25, Block IX, 
Wharepapa Survey District (State forest, Gazette, 19'63, page 
609), the wes1t1ern side:s of Pamotumo,tu, Wan, Mangatutu, 
Pamotu, Cottfo, Hapipy Valley, and Ngahape Roads, and State 
Highway No. 3 and the last-named roadside produced to the 
po1in:t orf commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF NUMBER EIGHT WARD 

ALL that area in the South Auckland Land District, Waipa 
and Otororhanga Counties, bounded by a line commencing at 
the confluence oif the Waipa River and the Puniu River in 
mock VTliI, Pirongia Survey District, and pTO'C'eeding south
eas'terly generaUy a:long the south-we1stern boundaries orf the 
Te Awamrutu and Mangatutu Wards, as hereinibefore described, 
to the suuth-eastern comer oif Section H, Block VI'IiI, 
MangaoTongo Survey District; thence westerly generaUy along 
the northern side oif Mangatu'tu Road and north-westerly 
general1ly a'long ,the south-western sides .of the aforementioned 
road, Pukemapou Road, and P~ewhenua East Road, and 
weste.r:ly a'long tihe generally southern si'des of the Oto,rohaniga
Maihiihi main ·road and State Highway No. 3, to and north
wesiterly, westerly, and south-westerly generaUy along the 
n:orth-1eas1tern, northern, and nortih_,wester:n boundaries uf the 
Otorohaniga Borough a:s described in Gazette~ 1953, page 
1515, and the last-named boundary produced to and northerly 
genera·tly along the boundary of ithe Te Awamutu Rarbibit 
District, as herein'before descrilbeid, to the point of commence
ment. 

BOUNDARIES OF NUMBER NINE WARD 

ALL 1:!hat area in the South Auck1ahd · Land District, Otoro
hanga and Waitomo Counties, hounded hy a line commenci,ntg 
at the northernmost oorner of Lot 3, D.,P. S. 7074, in Block 
IV, Orahiri Survey Di1striot, and proceeding easterly generail1y 
along rthe s1outhern boundiary o:f ,the Wa!ipa Ward as herein• 
before described, to and south"'easterly generally along the 
south-western boundary of the Mangatutu Ward, as hererinibe
fore descr.iibed, to and so,uJth-westerly antd norlth-weste:rily gener
a1hly along the south-easrtem and south ... wesrtern boundaries of 
the Te Awamu'tu Ralbibit Distrrot, as hereinlbefore descriibed, to 
a point due south o:f rt:he wesrternmosit corner oif part Otoro
hanga B 2 No. lo 1 Grave:l Reserve, shown on S.O. 20077; 
thence along a ri,ght line to, . and easterly and northerly along, 
1the southern and eastern !boundaries 1of the Otorohan,ga 
Borough as described in .Gazette, '1953, page 1515, to the 
point oif commencement. 

Dated at Te AiwamU'tu th.iS' 23rd day of March 1'964. 

F. H. I.lCNml:AiN' 
<Jhairman, Te Awamutu RabbH Board. 

*Gazette, 1961; No. 52, p. 1262 


